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'$ ' . '( ~'. - ' . ' "'lIiil,d,1 ii2r~¥"";;,,~"'i"!'~~7'''''''''~i'!';§:''',,;,'''':''li!~~~~''''!!!!'''''''''''';':';'';'' :f p. n::.L" '" ',~ It',,' '''',' .'" ~ ... ", , ' ~~ NY. . . .w. -see lind he.r the cars ana· 
.. \Vie talked rn cl ... t'ecentlu ,abol,lt " . -credit .with ·~ 1rucks on the Gr •• n River Parkway. 
, . . and the Wendell H, Ford Expressway 
how'umfamIU .. lntha.Mldw •• tslt Cariying on th~ great" . of ' II mlle ' away.: We. watch cars on 
On the porch when the workday Is h k fl Epworth Lane dodge 11tt'le kids riding 
over. . • :. ," \ I?9~C.· ~ittiri9, tc\ .PJg .~~ . · r~e e~ on bicycles -or playing football In the 
: Aft ... auppu, the t.achtr . · ex:~,:· "J' h:d l " 'd" 1k middle of the street . ,-
plolned .. tho tomlly moveS ' to ,tho ",' :' t e, ay s ev~nts; an stoppJrig to tii '" ' We don" w."h 'ow. wand,,'ng, 
I?'fch to ralax and.renect un,tU' after t h the" ,q- by ; we watch the dogs who chase the: 
,.htfaU, 'f.hey/ta~k.a, nd-c:lr-Inlt coffee. , ~ eac ,°
1 
r. ~, \,. 'L. kids on blc ocles. I crJng., every Urn .. :
I§.SMu-by wa". frolJl the road, 'but, . ~ ~; ~ I' , " • 
r..irely stop .Qd...talk ."!~ec',UH sIDing .. , ' $ _. , , , :.-<::;., • a bicyc le r ld,er ~et$ ' too Cios! to m~ 
ci the porch .". for the family . clarion sfci:i!a 01) .filll w)ilt~ post wufi A~th0rlty , t~~~ 'ma!/be~ .-f4t ~~t:ls:. :~C~! . ~ ~ .' ( -( i: . -. ~ .. ;-~t"<. $. ~ha.t talk of POI;'ch";llting made me a cord ,tt\at~~~s Joo sn~r; for me to a~IIY We deCided 'II was a :htQh.; , . 9.ur r~,la~~~I?~I, In,t~r~u.pl~ by ,1!t 
tt;lnk of my grandparents, ' their olsi' reach 10 ring It . ,J voltage warn~nr; sign • . .. .. ,btonJ kld wlioliKes to rrde' hls' Hond& 
I)ome near Auburn , and my parents " When '!Ie. weren't, visiting, Granma ':~nother time, I ~Iayed master ' dlrtblke on the same sldewal~'~ 
.nd thelt home In ()we~nsboro ,-My ,-- and Granpa sat':"on- the porch· all- -carp.enter wtth~a-makishlft tool kit- where.,c,hlldren play : \:, 
riiother, father '- siblings and I sit on .. evening when the, m'oon was out, ' she G'ranpa lent rTf i. I was trying 'to find ' ' :rhe poTch Is smaller, i\nd the 
the por-c;h In th'e summer, but there told me recently , "If was · just so how many ways' ) could bend a nail 'env lrom:nent differ s WOm my 
. ~i-e-!hatp . dlfferen~s , betw'een our peac,ef~l~to ' sl.f t~er!," "She s~ld , "In. , .,.,'I¥It.bout ~tiv~' (t t~r<lu~gh. the "!load, ..... ~r~ndp~.rent,s', but ._no~ th.e con', porchandsurr.lngsand 't~ose..of . ca~nln~ time, I d !~ ... ont, , ,~" -ow'dtheha"'~t~-""ft~atton!~"",,, .... .. ; to me , We 
, ~y grandp!'orents.: n ~,_ .. ~rc,~' and. ~tr~9 ~eans . ' "~'.' / , ~' bug ,crawllng .. by. · ' talk: about the mer~ts of Pink Floyd 
;Graruqa and;G~n.e.a .... Pl!lbw IIve;i J· Wh,er1 we wfl.re ' the~e , I guess we Some evenlng~ I ra ced MatchbOx albu~s , th,e .mayor s latest blundet. 
on. 26-&cr. farm. flve "iiille, west of children wor ried Granma and cars on theporch~ andona good night Mom's bowling scores and when I ~m 
Aubutn. Tn.lr porchwa.15 feet by 15 Granpa 'with ,our "que.stlons and we 1,It .candles ~t In .the yard and ' finally going' to ' g'raduate, ' 
fp;a and rudi: of concrete 'block. cons!ant ~ma~s ,to .~t .on th.lr laps ~atched them burn , I . I sUPPose' that we. can ,credlt oir:'" 
stackfd ar~~ a c~nor.t. floor , It as t~flY talked tc! M~~ and bad" Our ~lIe my lathef , was In ,the Air sel~e~ with carrying on the reat 
. ~ ~.rlooked a hO(lt yard of a~'!t half demand, we,. refu.sed usu.al,ly ·,Force, we visited my, gr~ndp,a-re,nt~' tradition of porch' slttlng, takinggUme 
~n acl'.. . ,' '- ' be~a}'~ It ~1I5 .too hot. t hey sald,l , farm until they sold It and moved to to talk to refle to tti d' t " ' ~ Froni ·the ','concriek porch," as 'l ' Du·r.,lng his summer ICllv!!! f~m ' ~ussellville and, later', Florida, and stopping t~ ta~k t~ e:~~ :~~;/' 
called It. we could Nfl a woodUne th_~ Air E9.r.ce, ,my (ather brought-' us But our ,time ,on the porch didn't " ' . 
.... r~~ a ,wire-fence, ~t k.pt.: to ~~ .. ee ,my ... graQ.l!1?~r.nts , AUeJ .... enet. .. wlth Granma and , Granpa'. ' But 1 notlce, that we se'em to'be one 
~ebOclf.cowsfi!C" gratlRjJon th.- sup,p.er, , m y ~randparents ' an~ reloCaUon~ ,My "parents, s,lster and of few familtes that sit outside on our 
itlwb , ~' SOfett to the .~ was" a -.. parents sat In ~~ rocking chairs on • brother 'ana I still spend summer end of the b@ck, That makes me ask· ' gr.w r.cr:-t1ii£1a-n:-tir---U:S, ~. h. porctrJlnd-~~ked -about-nQt,!tlng--ev~~lngs-on.a.:poJch-ln-SJ).i~"'-f-the~UC;5p~J=myself~ _~o~
r.r~ down, that roed .. ~:the op-' very Important -to kids, .MY '41ste, : ~I~er,ences . r . :'. (. -,what the neighbors (~Ink?" -
postte direction. lived the JOhl\lOn~ :.. br~ther and) played In t~e yard or on . We crowa ~nto a 3.f~by 4-foot " And, when I' thlnk of the nolse!a.nd 
:n.y hed ~ ~~ ~~L..wh .. ·. ; .. ··t e~,t'i.~ ~ i..-..o.. _ ",""",concratest?OP t.hat ov..rl~ a 40-¥~~. ~onfu'lon' •. l find that I don't want to 
. ~e.Uc:."d '''S~ ~~~. " ............ : . ,~ce Gran,pa, D~d an.d, I - ~t ~h~,:. · ~I ... ,:"n Ins.t~~~ ofha.lf an"acre ,. Fi'om '6i IIttlia"galn and"""n mY;--grand-
.,. ... holtt . lawn was doH,d with ... field glasses out to l nsp.,ect the slg~ ,~ol1r porch, ·we' see the street lined parents'· sedate porch, '. 
, Sl!'all ~edat., shrub. a'nd vines, A '_'~:~_~~_.~~,-.~ :. ;,.~~,:.~~:~ee VaJ.I; Y, .. with lig!:-.t poles and housesslmlJar to ~ . 1 just .. want ~ac.fUl vle~, 
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Story by Michele U60d 
~ PlwtoSby!odd 1llIcJuman, 
J . the afternOon ' papar. while S~lpl.y's son, Tooter. fills and services, his car. Donald Depp of GlasgO\!{ comes In to cash .• chitck . 
. E . Shl~ley Is talking: He asks Shipley to ftllit out because he fust 
He;, analydng iii recent C91d spell .as he had his eyes dl!ated at the optometrist's. He 
$ We4PS a week's worth of muddy ' shoe: stays to talk about the doclor ', visit , deer 
prints out of a green Skylark; he's hunting and Shipley ', beard . '. 
reminiscing about a ",good 01' boy from the . '. 
· county seat" - hi' hometown of Glasgow": . " The doctor told me . ' Now Ship,' yOlt' 
,"' he wipes the dust off the cracked Cl~sh. skin 's so tenj!er yo~ ought to wear II ski 
board of a blue Pontiac; ' or he', talking . mask,'" Shlpley .says , "( said. 'how about a 
about Western's letest bask.tbell gtlme . lIS -beard' and he said 'same dlfhirence .' 
he finishes filling the gas tank of e student's . "Besides,". he adqa . gr'lnnlng, . "my 
brown Chevelte . grandchildren wanted.an old Santa Cleus." 
"but we can '.ur. t.U th.n) ,:"hue to 90_ Th. 
only thing wrong' with her start.r Is th. cold 
· weather . I Just told her-tfiat .~' . . : : Now, 
,these ~e.lenhlps - If y~~speak to one 'o{ 
them , .they'\) charge you '$5." . ' 
. He watches Tooter clean a c'ar windshield 
'end grabs a hand broom to help him out. 
· " Now that's one t'ecord ' l hold,'" he say. 
later - ' "brushing ouf"'cafS . I'v~ brushed" 
o~t morec,ars than'anillbody else.ar.ound, On 
a fm-up, you automatically get your car' 
· brushed out." . 
· Talking Is what Shipley doq best It's The three grandc.hll!iren smiling from ·a 
why people' have been coming to the cluster of pictures on'Shlpley 's ,seldom-used T 
Cnnl'on station At 13th end Center streets .desk are one of_ his favorite cgnversal10n . 
for 28 years . ' . topics. ' ~ " .' hat personal touch Is - what kll~ps 
· And It'" why they keep coming back . . The Western students who have wan · Shjpley and his son 1n bUllness, he says. 
, Shipley , the 61-year-old owner of _ that dered In anq"ou! of his station for the 'past 28 " Ges Is a little more upen·s)ve· at. 
station, strokes his chili through a curly years are another . ' Shipley's; the qace ~ little le.ss hectic . He 
mass of snow-white whiskers and smlles_ .~ "Vou knoW you're ' getting old when you J • says h'ecan tell when a customer'ls growing' 
.::vtc thank ya ," he says,"l::rrnkling 'hls bushy . had these guys loafl~g out herc while the:y Impatient and thinking about leavll)g . . But 
.y.brows and grandfatherly winking one of were going Jo Western, and now their- '!lost' of his customers P!efer his ~m -
his pale blue eyes , " Tak.e care of yourself .:' -;chlldren are In herej" he says. " Now, fortable pace . he says : 
· He pulis a rag from the back pocket of the they'r,e going to Western ." Only . the . Opening a self-service lane "never once 
btu. Chevron coveralls that are his uniform - "hetter-type" students spend thelr-:ttrpe et- crossed my mind . 1 probably couldn't get a 
. veq/ day, and finishes wiping out the car . Shipley's . he say's ., "After you've 'been here customer If I haa self_service . That's what 
Mottof hluett-mottled face Is hidden by ilie a whUe , you know people more . We don 't they come here 10r Is service : 
full beard, sideburns and mustache . And as get the riffraff like we used ·to. They just ' :' " When they come here, they're not In no 
t- '-.ns Into the cu to tell e Joke to an old don't come I n. ',: _. hur-ry most of the time. The.maJorlty of OUl' 
frl.nd ; he could pass' fAr Ernest customers are regulars . They know what'to 
Hemingway - or _Santa Claus. . s' , expect when they come In ," 
· . " Be right with you, Mike," he .veils , . . . The time he spends on each customer ' 
,~ ... . "Iu •• gee .. .. another car uti, '. • __ • . _ depends on "h,ow blg;l!Ib.ttt:..:· · ..... :'._In," he 
Into the' lot. _. ..., .... ... - "' tu~ents' living In the apartm.ents says. " If we'ra not In \-to.hurry , we can teke 
· Banana trees· - ,glve~ to Shipley lIS' that tine 13th and Center streets getto know all the' time In tHe world ." 
spr~ts by e Western student In 1964 - grow Shipley quickly . • - " SE~le~Je~a-'l~shh.~e.l!.er, ~,.,th • .Jo~.P-
fr.o!fl black .wooden boxes In the garage; ____ ~...:; tk$l.mJs..4\l.eJ)lthlng..hW..~S~OUIKII .... ,· ·-·PrlceCf self·servlce stations have taken 
· plaDtS. .. ha~ fr ....... }'No'Smoltln§'"*-lf§it1n Clark AYS _ as he watches the service· away some of hi' business. BUllnul has . 
the ger.ge and. the office ceiling. A nativity .Stenon owner c!ieck hi' tlr.s. Otht:r sloWed down In1he palt few year'l, he AYS. 
scene,ldt overfrom Christmas Ilts I~ fro~t Itud.nts park . t~fr Jean I.n the station . Iot ' Five or six guyl uMd to work the staUon -
of an auto pollih can In !he" wln.dow and and seck St'lipley s ,dvlce on where to get Inclu~lngShlpleY'" oldeshon,O.vldJ.me·, 
Chuck Crume', dni'wlng of B19 " Red t!\eli can repaired . . - .but for the ·pa.t few yean, only Shipley 
dKorat~ on. of the wells. rc(tCUed on the . . "\Nhcnever anything goe.s wro~g, they end Tooter .I\&ve run th~ bus!n .... 
drawing ' Is 'a ' m.uagc from 'Blg Red. come to Shlp'-:y and he ten. them where to ' . "They (rqular customers) ev.n t.U 
ftodgcnvllle. ·jUnkw MArk Gr .. r : "To the go," .. ys Henrictta Gouvas, a CoU. . that they .Just com. In here 
No . 1 station , from .tbt: No. 1 team, Yll<U .1' Heights Boobtore employ .. ,wh9 has IIv.d Ume',"-Sblpley says. 
· Customillrs and fd.nd.sdrop by'the .tation neXt to the .i-tlon for 33 y.an. "They trust then '''n~.'h.". 
-~.n;--the·cublC;le offk:uwxt _to 'thc gange _' _~ls lud9IJl!.f1t~~,....-..l.-_ . . :- i;. ;-:-;cJ!b'-'!!'i'~~O~~'fJlI"'dtM!WL1i'J.~!lX~!';J-' 
. . takes on the, ' ah'hospllere of an ol~- . Earlier that day, a student ~ap:i)IC~ 
f.shloned, country groeery , . ' '; ". head In theofflc~door a'nd tlmld'~ askea for 
· Oavld Clark, ... Franklin Mnlor, · Ieans · "Mr . Shipley.! ' Her. van wa.n t , ttart!.ng 
ba.ck In'a well-wo'rn-but-patched-up recliner right and _a friend he,d recommended', 
that· sits In a corner of the offlce __ He props Shipley's advice . . . 
· his feet o~ a , itralght-back .c~alr · ~nd r~ads ... ...: ':"We don't fix :!Cm ourselves," he said , 
\ 
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but Wash Yl!ilr car' 
- ! 
, 
-, Shipley's -Co"" 
customer; "Thay won't hardly even 6itik." ·l1i'"Says. 
speak to you," Shipley say ~. "They . " How ya doln ', Llsa? "hchbU • .,., ••. 
won't even throw up their hand and II hlgh>5C hool student pull, "Into the 
wave) .. and they..get about half- lot . " I've known her ' Inee.dM wa •• 
irritable If you tell tham you want Iltlle girl ." he says. 
something." . Th. c:hildrep who urn. to his 
.. 1\1 Shipley's the reception Is much station with their pu,nt. during the 
weT,mer. regular cunomers vow. poast 28 yean now' drive lR hlr own ' 
"~ou get Personai ",vlce which you caUj and the YJea.arn It_fs w~ 
. , <tin:. get otherwl ..... MY' Keith parked their cau In hi' lot In tIM .at. . 
. . . . ~ ~·riI.ri, a Greenville ~~. a!ld"7Ol .. ~ .li-. gone. ThC ","r.r· 
," :~ :: ~~'Y:ou get ,good .. tyke; and whltn. station.i ~~~~' ~~~~~t~ 
, . ~ . ~tih~fh 'il baM .'tMi need caM. he 1m- ·:::!~" l~l~~l 
. .,.:' . ,+ ,ca.a c'hec:k'l*c/ ' " ':. - -
'. ' ;-:~ !!' .................. shy, ••• ~ .. , 
,.. pcr .... l c_ks - ..,.;eMiIl, : 
,tt"' ..... ~ .hIdenb - ':Sh.,aey , N,.~, 
" .,.: . .... :f ..... ittDoIf .. cold.c:beckJa·the · 
If.jt.·.i'll .y •• r.': .. ··,';.. ' . '\\~;;::~~:.;;;~'~:::': ..  i,~~:'~ '~Y~ can-.iniott.tcU by ~Ina" t ,: ~ 
.:.~ .Y_~~·.~!.'~~ mOMl=ln ~--' 1 
, .' 
" .. 
E~ YOU PAY LESS~ " , ", 
, WEIK IN' AND WHit-OUT 
• WESTERN q,(TEW AY 
Rus.eIIvIIe Road ' " 
I: .',' \J •. " -~ "oJ , ... 
• FARMERS MARKET"," 
4th and COIIep 
• 
• 485 GLEN LILY ROAD 
.. PLA~i~t!OPPING CENTER ' 
Lau .... & Cabell ' " -, 
• COLLET COVE 
SHQPftING CENTER 
U.s.SI-W~as. 
'17 48'.-,' " e . ,' ,' od,'!, 
-\ 
, . 
" ~ 
.. 
- " 
',DNssing up a 'party , 
. incKs going Gmk a rush 
" 
, - , 
tory by Jim Battles 
Pbo'tc!'sby Todd Buc:hanan 
Splderman' was there . 
So Will Fluh, the Greatest 
American Hero , the Blues Brothers;--
Hawkeye 'Pierce, James Dean and ' 
many others . . 
. They were among the heroes thet 
!'lade Alpha Gam~a Rho', favorite 
hero party last week . . . 
. By 9 p .m . almost · av..ty night ' 
zany charac.tera Iwar"'!cd College Str,eet to .ttend~ barn, .. 
tacky-prep, 'so., MAS H. HawaIIan luau; toga, birthday: 
nd-eyc and punk rock partl." thrown by fiat.rnIUc. for 
spring fUlh. . . 
. ", The ~.rllC' .r.'.. "blitZ- on 
MlIt.·S~_;' In.erfi.WllltY . 
. TMV _ to t.v •• 'f 'few 
IouoI ......... ., 
'"~;n"of tht' ._la" at. the Pi Kap,P8 Ai,obOm!e"utY ."'",C<ed 
crowd, .. ,I . .• • 
In Kentucky , bluegrass fI~ur·lsh.s menter . lisa Griffin . had.. a "rac;lng form" someOne yelled . !'!t', a wet track -
and lb. hones race In the' spring. : . A girl walked up, wanttng to ... a t\lckll'<{ under her arm . She sported we gol to ~hanSJ:e our betsl" 
otNlou.I~, soIn(OniCIldnYtiU· the --mciUMbCfor •• hc1Mt .,~It . ASsuming black pants-and bioUM wllh a gra~ i, 
;, Pikes. • the owner', role. he pkked up. bdIc. .bla.z~r .• ' pe,arl, : " ,nd ' sungluses.. Wenzler cMJed. " Post Ume!" The 
n.v d«ide'a to h .. V. their own - the Jbou.'. ...~b .... "- . .. nd.' complete with flela glasses to M. th.. betting wln~ws ctosed . - , 
rau ' - In J .. n·uary . Mo:t with h'orsa ihowed her Black Mliglc,. t;t..,c.k .. nd , race. ' • -' , ' The 1'!"lc~ , were placed ,In p:,pcr . 
''trut wllh mice. '. , wblt. ·mou .. with a blafk , .trIpe cups aUached to a slick . When the 
Frat rats, you might call them . , painteej on Its bill. ' Others wore Kentucky Derby T ' cups.were tipped over : the race was 
The-Pi-Kappa Alpha houH had all .. "Maybe he', got the winner In shirts and buttons. on. 
Ihe .rllpplngs of Churchill Downs him r\' W.nzler boasted to 'the girl. Between races the group moved up The mice worked their wavJl!llong 
under one roof for their "Run of the . Gary Sate.s, Pike rush chairman, Ih4t stairs Uke a tide . Directly after a the track, smelling the f'Cheese . 
. kodenu" party . At the ~oor, visitors sal~ t~~mlc~ w.r. on I~n from local race: a smaller wave of people Wenzler. followed them with a .plece 
.-ueived plaoy money· to~ ~~'- !lCtshqps, . , " ~ ...... I'\d.he downsta.lts b~r , wht.i:h of, cardboard 10 ' keep them from 
favorile !YI~~"!;se : ~p.J"Cd!l. Gr.... U,psla,irs , the atmosphere was had been ' converted Into ~_"';'Ig back . ----
- Mick"i'Y1>rang~. P4rple Passion, Red n.lo!e like Ihe infield of the K~ntucky ' ~indo",!s . .'. \ Ch~e r s glew louder as the mice 
Hang~r, 'Black Magic Of ~Ink Lady . ~)erby . . Oozens of people shOok the " I did better at ' Keeneland ," said , readied the flrsl. turn . 
A bonle of Jack Oanl,1 a whlskey floor. as th.~ danced . • The floor Shep'he rdsvJII. )'unlor T J Slam s , . 
. "waited the gambler with the biggest buckled from Ihe weight , shaking the I a I h) ' tl t. I P " There's so many people , I can'l 
'haul. .' : , pipes In the basement 'and dripping e, tlg ~up s cl)e . .' see Ihe damn rals ," a voice booro ed 
Downstair.s,lhe track - ,a modified on the- bellors . Others In the .c~owd shouled , " Red l rom Ihe cro~d , 
dtce " table . was fined " with' , Some people dressed speclally , for Ranger! Red Ranger!" :....·, Ihe mouse By Ihis lime the cheers were so 
lIewsp'aper smea red wllh II trail 'of Ih4t event , , It:al won . loud Ihal Wenzler couldn't be heard . 
chee~ 10 e.ncour.age the mi~. · to • Sandy ' Pierce, a Leltctifl, ld . ··t ~ j~st , won $2.000," someone Th4tmicero~ndedlhelaslturnand 
flnist\:the ' ·sophomore. wore red and while j . y~Jled . ~ ~~ , h\l'aded for tfie loilet 'paper fln jsh 
:'Foll lockey,silksandatagthatrud,"J'm. \. Meanw~l1e . Wenzler could be (i n~ . .(, -'. • 
II jockciy : how-:- about a ' tide,?:'. :'. \" ~': "i)eard .s~..!!n~ .u~.;th~ f.~r.!.~ !~ce - th! .•.. " Lucky L~I " people shouted as ~;]~~~~3~~~E~~t:~ _ She often POitlted-9'ut..~ ~w.., ~Y.::. " f ,. \ i}i;",t headed for th~ pay-off windows,' dressed exactly Ii\fe tbe'JoC~ey flgur.c . " Thai 's t i strongest. pony we go ' , : TtM' bottle ofJack DanMI's was . IA Ih.llvlng r90fll ofth. houM, She'd ... I be.\.he ~ lI .w ! ,! the Derby': : he said ~ Ia l.me~ by , several ' \raterolty ~ I~P someone ~n the should,r arillpOsf frol1) ~hl~ _PO"s1 ,h..~il.· lr_acls , 4 lI14tmbers 'wlio ~led their winnings 
lhe saine ·way. ' The O~tby was ~t: . '$201 In pl_.,. ~onel)l . Ah w.of Ihe 
... Another girl : A splII.ei!... the and '. tfu! '~Inning mou·se. 
\ 
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Fraternizing Cont. 
, , 
~wantscum 
People came to the Sigma Phi 
~psllon house wear ing Saran Wrap , 
eyeshadow and glitter , • 
A deerskin hung from Greg 
Slfck ler's neck and the bacl< of the 
Louisville senior's T·shlrt read, " I 
ille BambI. " Freshm en Missy Pruett 
vf Newbergh, Ind" and Michelle 
Mc Lane of Elizabethtown , wo re 
plaslic g~rbage bags as dr~s~es . 
" Dow nsta irs , t he eager crowd 
ye lted. " We want sc um I" We wan t 
!>c um! " 
So Ihe band, Dash Riprock and the 
Sc um of ,he Earth. obliged by 
playing the , Eagles 'hit . "Greeks 
Don', Want No Freaks ." 
"There was beer all over the dance ' 
floor," the song went and II was soon 
true at the Sig Ep's fifth sem\ :annua l 
Punk Rock Party , The. ba&E(ment of , 
• the fraternity' house "resembled ' II • 
:; We.t Coast rock c1ub .• Only a string 
=, separated the band f.rom the roWdy 
: c rowd . • - • -
,. 
orexell Brewer , a ~ Madlsonvl1le : 
frestvnan , played a kazoo In the 
c rowd while the ban,d played It, 
' end'liion of tsruce Sprlngsleefl 's 
'Cadillac Ranch ." The ~rtlers sang 
along lIS the hand plaYl!!d hits by the ' 
- . 
Bealles and Roil ing Stories . 
Laler a fiddler and saxaphonlst 
joined the band 10 play · .... There 11. 11"1 '1 
nobody here \S'ut us' chickens." , 
Be' , was sl'ul\g a rou nd the room a's 
Ihe dancing became, wilder and · the 
c rowd grew swealler. eeer hit the 
..:elling and drlRped on the dancers . 
Peo!?1e hast,' decorated Iheir hair 
wi th pain t 10 give the punk rock. ef· 
feel and one ',tudenl had palrled 
blood marks . ' resembling ,l! eat's 
whiskers, across his face , He had 
been clawedb'V .a pussy ca t, he said, 
Another rria'n frightened girls 'with a . 
rubber snake and others drank 
beer from, breast shaped mug6, . 
' The ,pu'nk roc k ' party ' draws a ' 
I!l rger crowd tha~ any of the other 
Sig ' Ep parlies , acco'rdJn..s 10 Tom 
. Swa mber who was working Ihe door, ' 
h ut thls ' one wasn~i ' a s crowded as 
pas l pa rties becll use It was , 6h a 
j-: r ida y night. , , ", :: . '" :.: 
. , . ~ .. , . '.,~, '" .. ). 
Mitch. Moore doUiel Gieg Stickler 
witH ~r at 'Sigma Phi EPliloD" 
"funk Rock" PW- The party fea-
tured a 'live band and· bizarre, eos-
Ium". 
.' 
I 
. ... 
.J Slul11ber .Party 
r- Kappa ' Alpha fraternity. ov~r a 'heating register to get 
' meanwhile. was getting wa rm . 
relld y' for bed . In his ~rm$ • .:be h,eld a_ 
·'It's bedtime at the KA yellow stuffed bear named ' 
house," the sign read as Yell~ . He sald' it was his 
~Isltors entered the ~oor _ a " fril ity god. 
pajama party . "I' m hO'Plng It work s ' 
. larry Hicks . a Bowling lonlght ." he said . 
Green senior, wore a wig By 10: 36 p.m ., III~UI 250 
with curle,rs and a ' pink people w,ere alre,d!/.ttiere . 
flanne l nightgown , a blue Around the corner, dozens 
bathrobe. an!;! s lIppers. He ,of paper stars hung from the 
said he bOr rowed .lh . ", : " ~3 Just , low ,.!n,ough 10 
from his mother . ' brush the lops of heaas:- .-
·But Hick 's beard dldn', ' 'On the wall of the crowded 
'seem· to coordinate with hi s barro~m. black lights 
outfit . Illuminated a fluor esce nt 
;'11'5 5Om.eth lng to look at green and orange p.alntlng 
during . the par'tles," Hicks Ihat supposedly represented 
9~. . f dream . " 
He wasn't the only one who · On the opposite wall . 
o ' bel1lnd Itte !;lor, ..a large 
Corl~p.erate ,'fl ag glow ed 
a19(1g .wlth the drean;,:';' 
k'may have been bedtime 
- at the-KA-house.~but no one 
• " . ' , t t ' Dan Cpoksey, i. Bowling could really sleep, 'The he:ds 
Jeff 8t.epbenloD, • Shepherd.fviU,e .oP,bomor:e. ~rt.I bill . favorite ba 8: KappI." Gree'n sinlor, wore one-piece In one room were plied high 
Alpha', "aa.d. ,Hatter" puty. !(be ItA, p&rtieI varied in th'erGe, frol!La paJama Pu- long Johrts..l!!!.lJ h a trap door In ..... lth the dozens of coats. 
ty to ~ '''hcky P,ep" puty. ' Ihe back . The trap wa s s~ut. After "'an~"lt ,was- a cold 
but he leaned agalnst'thc.wall olg 
'. . 
.. 
